
FURTHER ON THE FOLLOWERS IN HOM. AND MYC. GREEK

In her exellent book E-qe-ta {Zur Rolle des Gefofgschaftswesens 
in der Sozialstruktur mykenischer Reiche), Wien 1980 (cf. Z.A. 29, 1, 
p. 167s.), Sigrid Deger-Jalkotzy gave a splendid interpretation of 
Myc. e-qa-ta in comparison with contemporaneous and later para
llels of the institution of followers. In the history of nearly all the 
T.-E. peoples from the earliest times until the Middle-Ages she re
viewed different forms of this institution, and examined numerous 
terms which could be related etymologically or semantically to e- 
qe-ta. Along with έπέτης, Dor. έπέτας, to which Myc. e-qe-ta cor
responds exactly, she also discusses εταίρος and θεράπων in the 
post-Mycenaean literature and life.

it is to be noticed, however, that the Homeric οπάων "com
rade in war, companion’, is also an important form and term of this 
institution, though not mentioned in the book. In spite of some 
phonetic difficulties (the absence of the rough breathing), it is con
nected with the same root, from which έπέτας <  *seqU-]soqkl- is de
rived (cf. P. €h., DELG s. v. with the quoted literature). Horn, 
οπάων, derived from a noun of action in the ablaut grade *όπ-α <  
*soq¥-a (cf. Lat. socius), as well as the verb όπάζω "make to follow, 
send with’, are poetic words with psilosis.

In the Linear B documents there are personal names or ti
tles which reveal that the Mycenacans beside e-qe-ta knew some oth
er terms from this field too. The personal name, or rather title, 
in the dative o-qa-wo-ni (PY Fa 324, 16) OqUdwoni\  spelt with a 
labio-velar, corresponds well to Horn, οπάων. The personal name 
(or title) te-ra-po-ti (KN F 193) in the dative, can easily be identi
fied with Theraponti from θεράπων2, and the patronymic form Te-ra- 
po-si-jo (KN Da 1314, Do 1263, De 1361,-1371, Dv 1439, Lc 446) 
Theraponsios, or -ion, is also derived from the same noun and name 
(cf. Θεράπων P. —B., Gr* EN, s. v.). Although without contextual 
support, these identifications of o-qa-wo-ni and te-ra-po-ti throw some 
light on the history of the terms οπάων and θεράπων.
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1 Cf. Docs2 566. Another possible example where this stem might be con
cealed is the personal name Pi-ro-qa-wo (KN As 609, 2) Phil-oquâwôn, cf. Docs2 
572; M. L., Mém. II 300; C. J. R., Minos IX, 1968, p. 131, and the analogies 
5Αμ-οπάων and Φ ιλέτα ιρος.

2 Cf. DocP 525; C. J. R., Ét. p. 155; M. L., Mém. Ill 227, etc. N. van Brock, 
R. Ph. 34, 1960, 216, expressed doubts about this identification, but he did not offer 
anything better.


